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The Changiug Dynamia of 
CaU Cartel Transshlamenl 
Operations( [ 

Cali traffickers have dramaticall}' altered the patterns 
of their opm~tions over 1he past 1 S months in ways · 
lhat pose continued chaJienges to counteman::otics 
forces.! ~he Cali car· 
tel has increasingly shifted many of its cocaine Jabo
rawries in Colombia from 'he traditional Cali area to 
more remote regions, where weaker government cop
lrol makes countemarcosics opcnr;lions difficult and 
where trafficking operations are less likely to be tied 
to the cartel. Law enforcement pressures and a eoea 
disease have caused o simiJar shift away from tradi
tional tf3fficking areas, especially in Peru's Huallaga 
Valley. to lhc south and cast. Traffic::ken arc also · 
incteBSingJy overflying and m_oving processing facili· 
tics to Brazil's vast Amazon region. where Brasilia 
has few fortes capable or thr8Ccning lheiropera- -
tions. And the cartel is increasingly turning to com
mercial aircraft in the transil zone, which can carry 
larger loads and are more difficult for c:ountemarcor.
ics forces to klcntify and ir.terdiet. .. ·-=-·~ I 

Shifting Patterns Along the Peru-Colombia 
Alrbrldge 

-~~~~-·~~-~·~~- ~~ - ;ali car;] 
tc s 1rans 1pment pauems vc 1 ted drsma!ically 
uvcr the :ast 18 months. In January 19931 I 

I !followed u d;<ect rou!O 
between eru 's Ruaiiaga Valley and Colombia's Valle 
del Cauca. with approxi111J!Ciy two-thirds of the 
northbound flights apparently headed foi- the Valle del 
Cauca. Suuting in Mardi 1993, howeverC----·~·--1 

I ~decline in High to;; to the Valle del Cauca. 
and bY August fewer than one-fifth of rhc north· 
bound flights wt:~ on CourK to the Valle del Cauca
a trend that bas cunrinucd this year. lnst~ad. Colom
bian traflk:kcrs wrned increasingly to airfields in the 
Magdalena River Valley, southern Colombia, and the 
eastern Llanos pbi!'S,__ _____ -.J 

9 

Traffi~m have probably shifted their ope"tions out 
of the Valle del Cauca in response to stepped-up 
eountemarcotia operations there by the Colombian 
National Police {CNP) and because (I( a May 1993 
pledge by the Cali cartel to cease lrafficking in the 
depanment for 30 days as a gesture of good faith as 
they initiated surrender· negotiations with Prosec:u!Or 
General de Greiff. By moving operations from the 
region most closely connected with lhe cartel to 
remote areas,.traffickers undoubtedly hope to con
tinue their illfTtndcr negotiations-Colombia's legal 
system offers generous terms to traffickers who sur· 
render and confes5 their crimes-as well as their 
illicit operations in rea ions that would auiactlcss 
offici~! notice.! I 

The shooting of Medellin kingpin Pablo Escobar
the CNP's principal target-in Occanber 1993 freed 
up countemarcotics ~sources and provided added 
impctus for Ca1i traffickers to reduce 1he orofilu[__ 
their illicit opc:ration!;.j i 

11nembers of the Cali cane I have decided to cease 
lilriocaine processing in the Valle del Cauca. 10 
remove Rnytbing related to cocaine proces.~ng from 
their farms, and to re-locate operations to the eastern 
Uanos region or the Magdalena Depanment in the 
north.Piess reponing has also recorded an increase in 
trafficking: in both eastern Colombia and western Bra
zil. Wbik: lhe cartel's incention to abandon many of 
ils OpcraliOAS in the Vane del Caua. may be serious, 
the move om of the department is certainly not com
plete. CoJombian countemarcolics official's seized 
more than I metric con of cocaine base from an air
crafl at a Cali airfield in March 1994, whlle in May 
400 kilograms of eucaine were seized in Cancun, · 
Mexico, on a jet arriving from Cali{=-~ ... ----···] 

Over the: course of 1993, Cali traffickers also allered 
their use of Peruvian airfields. F:wer Colombian
bound flights dcpaned chc Huallaga and nearby 
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Al!'uaytia Valleys, whieh accounted for about nine. 
tenths of first--quarter 1993 international trafficking 
nights w~e oriA:in couktbcJk,.tcrm!.,.,..·ned..,,_l ___ _, 

I I 
lnslead. tnlffickers increasingly flew from airfields in 
tht: Pachitea and Apurimac Valleys in central and 
southern Peru, and by late 1993 and early 1994 
flights were also departing from the Manu area near 
the Brazilian border. By the end of lhc first quanerof 
1994.1ess than 30 percent of alf of the identified 
Colombian-bound ~aine base ftights departed air
fields in the Hualfaga and Aguaytia Valleys; the 
majority of the ftight:s left from southern Peru, partic
ularly the Apurimac VaUey and Manu in Madre de 
Dios Department .. L -----

r 

from general aviation aircraft to commertial air
cn!l't-includingjets as large as Boeing 72is--to 
move muhiton loads of cocaine out of South Amer
ica. as well as continuing to use a variety of mari-. 
time vessels. The use of large, mulcicngine aircnft 
was fim no!ed in the late 1980s bul did not emerge as 
a major means of movin2 cocaine until late 1993 

The dispersal away from airfields in the Huallaga and 
Aguaytia Valleys probably is primariJy because of 
effective c:ountemucotics operations by the Peruvian 
GovemmcoL In late 1992lima started deploying 
Pc:navian Air Fon:c personnel to municipal airports 
heavily used by traffickers and placing barriers on 
clandestine airfields. The Air Force tm. also shown a 
willingDeSS Eo strafe lraffictcr aircraft. The cumula
tive effecr: of these operations has been to reduce ttaf
fic:kers' confidence "in operating in traditiOnal 
lnlfficking a~as of Peru. forcing them 10 move to 
more R!motc areas. The spread of a coca--killing fun. 
gus in the Huailaga VaiJey has also contributed to chis Coachl:llons 
shift, although the Huallaga remains 1he most i~ 
l8nl. coca cultivation center despite tbe disease.L___j The chaneinc nature of the Cali cartel's transship

ment operations !hows the organization's flexibility 
in responding to mounting government pressure. 
OperatiOn Double King that was waducted against 
1raffieker airfiekb and cocaine laborarories in Colom
bia's Vic:hada n:gion in December 1993 and f'ebru-
11) 1994 "and the continuing Jolly Roser operation 
again.u Nonh Coast traffickers have succeeded in 
causing traffickers ·to shift tra~sshipmcnt routes but 

Chaging Nature ot Operations in Che Transit 
Zone 

Cali traffickers are also alttring their operatiOf\!l in the 
lnmsit zone by moving cocaiae.loads via more dis
creel melhods. Traffickers are increasinsly tumins: 
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!traffickers recovered quickly from a March 
~~-seaure of more than I ton of cocaine base 81 
Candilejas in that department and are once more Ry-
ing to airfields in the Vic:hada. The permanent sup-
pression of trafficking in any region requires the 
eslablisbmcat or permanent bases. not simply peri-
odic police sweeps. However, limited bost.nafion 
~esources mAY make a permanent government pres-. 
enee in re~ote regions problemat~c. Quick, we.JJ.. . 
foeused stnkes that are based on t1mcly human source Thu aTtic/~~ 
or other inform~tion probably offer the best near-term L_ ______ _j 

solution.! 1 · 
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